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70.01 Hancock County, Dragging Prohibited in Cable Areas

This rule establishes the location of two submarine electric cables owned by the Isle au Haut Electric Power Cable Company running from Stonington, Maine, to Isle au Haut and from Kimball Island to Isle au Haut. The rule makes it unlawful to use any drag or trawl along the seabed in any waters within the limits of the cable areas between Stonington and Isle au Haut, and between Kimball Island and Isle Au Haut, Hancock County.

70.10 Washington County, Cable Area Dragging and Trawling Prohibition

It shall be unlawful to operate any watercraft when towing a drag or trawl within the following area; Starting from the most Northern point on Squires Point, Roque Island, Jonesport; thence westerly 310° mag. to the Eastern shore of Jonesport (Northern Line). From 550 yards ± Southerly from the Northern point on Squires Point, Roque Island, Jonesport; thence Westerly 310° mag. to the Eastern shore of Jonesport (Southern Line).
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